
WAIKAIO REGIONAT COUNCIT PROPOSED IYAIKAIO REGIONAT PLAN CHANGE 1 -

WAIKAIO AND WAIPA RIVER CAICHMENTS

Submission Form

Submission on o publicolly notified proposed Regionol Plon prepored under lhe
Resource Monogement Act 1991.

On: The Woikoto Regionol Councils proposed Woikoto Regionol Plon Chonge 1 -

Woikoto ond Woipo River Cotchments

To: Woikoto Regionol Council
401 Grey Slreel
Homillon Eosi
Privole bog 3038
Woikoto Moil Cenlre
HAMILTON 3240

Full Nome(s): Cllfl ond leonle loblnglon

Phone (hm): 07 825 4550

Phone (wk):

Postol Address:8!i7 Moliro Rood, RD2 Ngoruowohio

Phone (cell):

Postcode:3794

Emoi[ boblnglonclif@moll.com

I om not o trode competitor for the purposes of the submission but the proposed
plon hos o direct impocl on my obility to form. lf chonges sought in the plon ore
odopted they moy impoct on others but I om not in direct trode competition with
them.

I do nol wlsh to be heord ln suppoil of this submlsslon.
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WAIKATO REGIONAT COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKATO REGIONAT PI.AN CHANGE 'I -

WAIKAIO AND WAIPA RIVER CAICHA'IENIS

lnlroductlon

Thonk you for the opporlunity lo submit on lhe woikoto Regionol councils
proposed Plon Chonge l.

My nome is cliff Bobinglon. Along with my wife leonie I hove formed lhis form,

originolly 179 ocres, up to B7O ocres ol one time. ond now 550 ocres, for lhe
losi 5O yeors. During this time we hove plonled 3O heclores in trees,

introduced deeper rooting gross species, increosed fertility, sub-divided
poddocks from l6 lo 60 by contour fencing, inslolled o woler reliculotion
syslem ond increosed both produclion qnd onimol heollh levels. we feel we
hove ochieved this with minimol impoct on lhe environment ond lhe form is

now for less frogile. As lhe demonds chonged we hove formed or ore siill

forming; sheep for wool, prime lombs, prime beef, bull beef, export onions,
moize for groin, heifers ond cows for the doiry industry. ll is our hope lhol our
children ond their children will conlinue forming this form.

our strolegy is to leove lhe form in better heolth lhon when we purchosed il.



WAII0AIO TEGIONAT COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKATO REGIONAI. PIAN CHANGE I - WAIIGIO AND WAIPA RIVER CATCHMENIS

The speciflc provlslons my
submlsslon relotes lo ore:

My submlsslon ls thot: The declslon lwould llke the Wolkolo
Reglonol Councll lo moke ls:

SUPPORI / OPPOSE REASON RELIEF SOUGHI

Provision

Longterm Land Use:

Objectivesl,3&4
Policies 5 & 7
Rules 3.11.5.3 to 3.11.5.5 &
schedule 1

loppose The reosons for this ore:

It creotes uncertointy, potentiol for copitol
devoluotion ond os we don't know whol long
term effect this will hove on our form ond whot
rules will opply to our form in the future we ore
unoble to develop ony reolistic form environment
plon.

lseek thot the provision is: Amended os
set out below

As on olternotive I propose:

Thot the plon be redefined with cleor
notificotion os to whot lond use is

ovoiloble for our property so thol we ore
oble to chonge form use to meet both
environmentol mitigotion ond finonciol
stobility.



WAIKATO REGIONAL COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKATO REGIONAL PLAN CHANGE 1 - WAIKATO AND WA]PA RIVER CATCHMENTS

Ihe ryeclllc provlslons mY
submlsslon reloles lo ore:

liy submlsrlon ls thot: The decldon lwould llke lhe Wolkolo
Reglonol Councll lo moke ls:

suPPoRT / OPPOSE REASON RETIET SOUGHT

Provision

Nitrosen Reference Point:

Objectives 1 & 4

Policies 2 & 7
Rules 3.11.5.3 to 3.11.5,7

and Schedule 1

I oppose The reosons for this ore:

I don't think Niirogen is lhe issue in our sub-
cotchment.

It is unfoir to limits those who ore low polluters ond
prevent them from forming their forms os they
should be formed to keep vioble ond therefore
hove the obility lo mitigote nutrient ond
ootholooicol emissions.

I seek thot the provision is: Deleted in its
entirety

As on olternotive lpropose

Thot the Nitrote Level thot high users

must not exceed be the upper level for
everyone no motter where or whot
forming type.



WAIKATO REGIONAL COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKATO REGIONAT PLAN CHANGE 1 - WAIKATO AND WAIPA RIVER CATCHMENTS

Ihe speclllc provlrlons mY
submlcslon reloles lo ote:

My rubmlsrlon ls thot: The declclon I would llke lhe Wolkolo
Raolonol Councll lo moke ls:

SUPPORI / OPPOSE REASON RETIEF SOUGHI

Provision

Sfock Exclusion:
Ru1e3,11.5.1 and
Rule 3.11,5.2 and
Rule 3.11.5.3 and

Rule 3.11.5.4

lsupport But only if it is omended to the Notionol Slondord
of: l5 degrees slope, I melre wide, 30cm deep.

Ihe reosons for this ore:

The cost of fencing hill country is prohibitive os

demonstroted by ihe Federoted Formers Study.

The time frome for this to be done in is impossible
to ochieve.

I seek thol ihe provision is omended os

set out below:

As on olternotive lproPose:

The NPSFW (Notionol Policy Stotement
for Fresh Woter) is used.



WAIKATO REGIONAL COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKATO REGIONAL PLAN CHANGE I - WAIKATO AND WAIPA RIVER CATCHMENTS

Ihe speclllc provlrlons my
submlsslon reloles lo ore:

My rubmlrslon ls thot: The declslon lwould llke the Wolkolo
Reolonol Councll lo moke lr:

SUPPORI / OPPOSE REASON REI.IEF SOUGHI

Provision

Restrictins Land Use

Chanee:

Pages 15-16
Policy 6
Rule 3,11.5.7

I oppose The reosons for this ore:

- lt will ploce o morket volue on our lond
thol hos no relotion to its productive
copobility.

- lt prevenls us being flexible enough in our
syslems to meet future needs of both the
former ond ihe notion.

- li is irrelevont os il is coptured in other
provisions in the proposed Plon.

I seek thot the provision is:

Deleted in its entirety.



WAIKATO REGIONAT COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKAIO REGIONAI. PI.AN CHANGE 1 . WAIKAIO AND WAIPA RIVER CAICHMENTS

The speciflc provlsions my
submlsslon relotes to ore:

My submlsslon ls thot: The decislon lwould like the Wolkolo
ReElonol Councllto moke ls:

SUPPORT / OPPOSE REASON RELIET SOUGHI

Provision

Farm Environment Plans:

Pages 15, 16

Policy 2
Rules 3.11.5.3 to 3.11.5.7

& Schedule 1

lsupport The reosons for this ore:

I support the proposol if we hove the obility to
moke our own business plons thot we con review.
These plons could be opproved bY o
"cotchment boord". As it sionds il would prevent
us being flexible in our forming proctices ond the
cost of expensive consulionts ore beyond our
meons.

lseek thot ihe provision is omended os
set out below:

As on olternotive we Propose thot o
'cotchment level' plon be odoPted.



WAIKATO REGIONAT COUNCIL PROPOSED WAIKATO REGIONAT PLAN CHANGE I . WAIKATO AND WAIPA RIVER CATCHMENTS

The speclllc provlslont
my rubmlsslon leloles lo
orc:

My submlsslon k lhot: Ihe declslon lwould llke the Wqlkolo
Reolonol Councll io moke ls:

SUPPORI / OPPOSE REASON RETIET SOUGHI

Provision

Sub Catchment
Management:
Policy 9
3.11.4,1and 3.11.4.5

lsupport The reosons for this ore:

This moy be o better woy to improve woterwoys.

I seek thot the provision is omended os

set out below:

Would like ollowonce for sub
cotchment opprooch in the rules.



WAIKATO REGIONAI. COUNCII. PTOPOSED WAIKAIO REGIONAI. PLAN CHANGE I - WAIKAIO AND WAIPA RIVER CATCHMENIS

Yours sinceroly | /
clil! Bolin.l^/o,n


